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The point is that the Jate Premier gave
three promises onl three different proposi-
tions to serve the same area and, to get
out of the difficulty thus created he called
for a departmental engineer to go over the
land and make another recommendation.
This was done, and on the 7th June, 10911,
Mr,. Sloddart submitted another report,
which was adopted, and this is the line
-we are proposing, but which is meeting
with the opposition of those who were
then onl the -Ministerial benches. The re-
port clearly demonstrates that they are
responsible for the survey of the line, yet
now they themselves condemn it, a clear
indication that they had three or four
Jpropositions and made so many promises
at the election that now, in order to give
cohour to the contention that they were
sincere in their promises to 'Mr. -Moran,
they are opposing- the proposition to-
night. I contend that the Govern mcnt
have adopted the right route. It is prac-
tically surveyed now and the line will be
constructed Mlon.- that route.

Qniestion p)ut and passed.

Bill read a second time.

In Committee, etc.

Bill passed through Committee without
debate, reported without amendment; and
the report adopted.

PAPERS PRESENTED.

By the Premier: Annual report of
Zoological Gardens and Acclimatisation
Commnittee.

By the 'Minister for Lands: R egla -
tions and by-laws uinder Land Act, 1898.

House adjourned at 11.23 p.m.

Icoislative Lrounilt,
Tuesday, 191h Dece-mber, 1,911.

Papers preseited........ ... ... 1157
Bills: Divorce Amendment, Select Corn. report 11L57

Public Works Act Amenidment, It. ....... 58
Geldliel-ia Watter Supply Act Amendmniu, Iih, 1158
Laud and Income Tax, In.....'.........s
Upper Darling Range Railway Extension, lit. 1158
Public Service Act Amenidment, Isi. ........ 115$
Health Act Amendment, Recoin........ .. "
I ice sing Act Amendment, Corn...........11612
Lw ly Closing, Corn.................... 1103
Agricultuiral Bank Act Amendment, 2u~, ... 1ir,5
lIndustrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act

Amendment. Corn................... 1172
Adjournment, Siting Hour ................. 1179

The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

PAPER S PRESENTED.
By the Colonial Secretary : 1, Annual

report Fremantle Harbour Trust; 2,
Annual report Governors of High
School;, 3. Instructions issued by Cov-
ernient to Railway Advisory Board;
4, By-laws of the North Coolgardie and
Jarr-a hdale Roads Boards; 5, Regulations
and by-laws under Land Ae, I.SM8

BILL-DIVORCE AMENTI)MENT.

Select Comin l /ee's Report.
Hon. J. D. CONNOLLY (North-East)

brought up the report of file select comi-
mittee appointed to inquire into this
Bill.

Report read.
Hon. J. D. CONNOLLY muoved-

f/hat the report, together wuith the
evidence, be printed and taken into
consideration ait the next sittingq of the
flouse.
Hon. M4. L. MOSS (West) :I wish to

reiiiintl the leader of the House of the
promise which lie made to me that this
would be the first order of the (lay to-
morrow.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
J. ",%. Drewx) :I will make proisioni for
that.

Hon. J. P. CULLEN (South-East) :I
should like ilhe mnover of the motion to
tell us whether this is a r'eport of tlie
whiole comimittee as appointed by the
House.. or only a part of the committee.
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Hon. J. D. CONNOLLY: It is pro-
vicied by the Standing Orders that where
a commnittee disagree there shall be a
minority report. This is a unanimous
report.

Hon. J. F. Cullen: Of the whole com-
mittee?

Hon. J. D. CONNOLLY: Mr. R. D.
McKenzie was not present at the last
meeting, but I understand be concurs

Question put and passed.

BILLS (5)-FIRST READING.
JI., Public Works Act Amendment.
2. Goldfields Water Supply Act

Amendment.
3, Load and Income Tax.
4. Upper Darling Range Railway Ex-

tensiona.
. Public Service Act Amendment.
Received from the Legislative Assem-

bl.

BILL-HEALTH ACT AMENDMENT.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
J. M. Drew) moved-

That the Bill be now; read a third
time,.

As to Recommittal.

Hon. A. 0. JENKINS (Metropolitan)
mioved ii amnendineaf -

Tha t the Bill be recommitted for the
parpose of rn riling ollt Clause 6.

The reason for takhing that course was that
hie was still of opinion that the House
would be lowering the standard of general
nursin ,g if (hey adhered to the clause as
it waNs. When the matter was last before
tie House there was not such at fall at-
tendance of mnembers as on that after-
noon. There wals no desire onl his part
to repeat the arguiments which he had
used against that clause. It provided
that a candidate should he the holder of
a greneral nursing certificate covering- at
]peast t hroe, vpear' tirain ing in an iiapproi'erl
institution or i nsti tuti ons. What was anl
a pp roved institution, and by whomn would
it be approved? It might be the Mlin-
ister or anyone. The clause was highly
danglerous as it was, In order to show

that hie was not alone in that opinion he
had a letter before him which had heen
signed by no fewer than 46 of the lead-
ing- medical practitioners of Perth in
w hich they said-"'We the undersigned
mnembers of the mnedical profession c'on.
sider Clause 6 in the proposed amend-
ment of the Health Act is one highly
dangerous to the public. The provision
that allows a general nursing certificate
being granted on three years' training
'in a approved institution or institu-
lions ' is one that is bound to lower the
present standard of nursing. We con-
sider the wvords 'approved institution or
institutions' too vagne and would respect-
fully suggest 'avpproved hospital or hos-
pitals with a specified daily average of
occupied beds' be inserted in lien thereof.,,
The letter contained the sig-natuires of
Urs. Webster. Evu1ille, Sawers, LRanisay,
Martin, Cutlibert, McClelland, Coach,
Officer, Gill, Clement, Ambrose, Gillespie,
Lotz. Birm ingh am, Badock. Leselien,
Woods, Teague, Newton, Macanly, Blan-
chard, Gordon, Cave, Rugby, Thompson,
Merryweather, Kelsall, Harvey, Deakin,
Tyrnms, Andrew, McWhae, Paget, Taife,
Wardell-Johnson, Kenny, Montgomery,
Finn, Gibson, Brennan, Dermier, Hum-
phry, Seed, Tratinan, and Stewart. With
hlardly any exception all the medical
practitioners of Perth hadl signled the
letter. 'flinat wouildc show that thle inem-
hers of the medical profession in Perth
ctonsidlered I he clause to hie highly, dan-
gerous. What better evidence could
memcabers have that the elanse was dan-
geious a nd that it would lower thle stan-
d ard of general iiurs1 ug, than the letter
hie had read.

The PRESIDENT: Would it not be
better to give the reasons when in Com-
init tee?

Hon. A. G. JENKINS: The desire wasq
to 6%oy reasons at that slage so that miem-
bers mnigh t undersltand flint there was
sufficienit. Justi fica tion in askin tigha~t the
Bill he reooin itted. TIo show hw the
proposed a inendien t ab'ou t whtich lie was
eoinpliniing hold -lot round the country
it was oly necessary to tead an adver-
tisenlei, which a ppca red inl thle Ilest
itustralian during the paist few (lays.
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"Broad Arrow Hospital. aqnted a
General. Comfortable position for the
right girl. Good chance to learn nurs-
ing. Salary £32 per annum and quar-
ters. Apply to Secretary.'' The Broad
Arrow hospital 110 doubt woulId be one of
the app~roved institutions and there was
a good chanice for a general servant to
go into the hospital, stay there aind do a
bit of' cooking and nursing, and finally
get a certificate. That was the kind of
thing that was feared by the profession
and thic clause should be altered to pre-
vecnt such a thing happening.

Hon. '". KINGS-MILL: As lie wou~d
not have thie opportunity of speaking cii
this clause if the recommittal came about,
and the House should (10 sufficient justi'.e
to such a deserving clause by seeing that
it camie about, he hoped hie would be
,pardoned for referring- to the niatter a-t
that sI age. The exact purport of the
clause might be explained for the benefit
of those hon. members wvho perhaps haqd
not a ken as keen an iterest in the clause
as other memibers had done. It 'va un-
dOubted vy iii the miind of thle M-\edical
Doeparinmont that an ordinary woitian
wvho wished to get at midwifery certificate
should have to serve twelve months in
an approved institut ion to ob~taini t ivd
certificate. I~f that womnan were a gen-
eral nurse shte would be allowed to foreg-o
six months of that trairnng. Thei next
thing that 'was in their minds was how
they should define a zeneral nurse, and
they proposed to do it iii tile words whiech
occurred ill Ihis objectionable clause.3,
namely, the holder of a general aursiag-
certificate. Particular attention igh-It be
drawn to these words. Thse holder of a
general nursing, certificate was lookced
upon as a general nurse and the defin itioni
of general niurse was one who had had
three years training in an approved in-
stitution or institutions. This Govern-
menit were following in the footsteps of
the former Government and intended to
introduce this session a Hill for the
registration of general nurses.

Hon. Sir J. AV. Hackett: That will
settle t he whole thing,.

Hor. AV. KINGCS3IILL objected to th-e
settlement of the mnatter hefoichande by

a prejudicial definition such as the one
in the Bill being accepted in an amend-
ment of the Health Act. The Houme
should insist that the standard, of the
general nurses of the State should be
kept as high as it was at present. That
standard should be epitomised and placed
in the clause which was being objected
to, or else the clause should be struck out
of the Bill. For that purpose it was
necessary to adopt the standard which
existed throughout Australia, namely,
three years in a public hospital of 40
beds or over, or four years in a public
hospital of 20 beds or over. The House
would be doing, a great injustice to those
nurses who were already in existence, and
they would be doing a still greater in-
justice to the public who bad to submit
themselves to the nursing in future oo
nurses who would not be as well qualified
do earry out their duties, if they did not
vote in I le first place for the recolnimiral
of the Bill, and in [ihe second place for
the deletion of the recommitted clause.
HeI liae very mnuch pleasure, for thie
reason s lie had slated, in supporting the
inot ion.

Hon. .J. F. CUJLLEN (South-East)
moved ani amendmwent on the amtend-
nient-

Thbat Lbe feolingy words be added
to the a nendnzent a- (nd Clause 71

When speaking on this Bill lie head urged
tliat t hese twvo clauses should be held
back for a general nursing Bill to be
introduced by the Government later on.
He did not think the Minister in charge
of the measure would seriously object to
the amendment, and therefore hie wvould
not delay the House u 'it], any arguiea.
Portion of Clause 7 had al read , been
shruck out, and if the Commiitteec on itt od
Clause 6 it would be absurd to pass
Clause 7. It would be ieller not to touchl
maidwifery at all in this Bill, which had
as its special object the righting of the
mistake which hoad been made in the
Health Act.

Amenudment on inetiment put and'
passed.

Aniendemint as amended put av~
paissed.
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Rccommnitt l.

Hon. WV. liingsmrill in the Chair;- the
Colonial Secretary in charge of the Bill.

Clause 6: Amendment of Section 256
(2):

Hon. A. Gr. JENKINS: This clause
should be struck out.

The CHAIRMAN: The hon. member
could vote against the clause.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: This
clause had received more considerationi
than ainy oilier portion of the 13i1ll, an,
after the matter had been determined, it
was now recomumitIted in order that it
might be again interfered with. Last
wieek a division had been taken on the
clause, and, by 11 votes to 9, it had been
decided that the clause should stand. Of
course there "as a larger attendance of
memblers to-day, and hie was prepared to
submit to the decision of the House., At
tile same time, lie could not see why these
itrictions should ho placed on the prac-
tice of midwifery in this State, when it
'vas: remembered that in no other part of
Australia wvas there any such restriction.

Hon). A. G. Jenkins: There is no res-
triction on iaidwifer '.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It was
a restriction, lie wvould oppose any at-
teni it to alter tile cla use, and lie hoped!
the matter would be decided at once and
fo.: ever.

I-Ion. T. F. 0. BRiMTAGE: So far as
could be in derstood, theo clause would
mealn a lowei in, of tlie standard of nurs-
ing, in this State. We should bo careful
to lake no step in that direct ion, and lie
wold t sup~port tlie anmendmnen t.

Hon. C. SOMMERS: There was not
the slizlitest doubt that if Clause 6 was
ret ained [ihe sitandard of general nursing-
woulId he lowered, fl id ( lie committee did
not want anl v further evidence than the
letter. sil ned by 46 mediceal practitioners,
whih had been, quoted by Mr. J enkinus.
The clause ought not to be in this Bill.
huig lilh 13o struck on!. and dealt with
in a1 eiielil a! urking Bill, to 1)0 ixitruduc. d
next sesion.

Hon. J. 1). CONNOiLLY: The parent
.A't (1i(1 not deal with general nursin- ait
all, and, as isi clause was arrcnding- the

parent Act it could have no reference to
general nursing.

Hor. T. F. 0. Briniage: Is that clear?

Hon. J. D. CONNOLLY: It was per-
fectly clear. Part XI. of the Act dealt
with midwifery nursing, pure and simplle.
The standard submitted for general nurs-
ing, viz., 4 years' training in a hospital
with 20 occupied beds, and 3 years' train-
ing- with 40 occupied beds was the recog-
nised one, and should be maintained, but
this clause was not lowering the standard
of nursing. The medical gentlemen who
had beet, quoted bad evidently misread ther
clause; it did not deal with gene-
ral nturses except by inference, and
mere inference did not warrant the Comn-
inittee in taking the serious step of re-
jecting thle clause. Under Section 256 a
midwvifery certificate might be obtained
by a woman after she had served twelve
mont hs in an approved institution, and
attended a prescribed number of cases,
bitt she had to submit herself to a quali-
fied and responsible board, who had tna
reason to desire to lower the qualificathan
for the nursing profession. In some a
the country districts it was almost im-
l)ossible to get midwifery nurses. Until
1st January next, any person could take
a position of midwvifery nurse, whether
qualified or not. It was prop~osed now to
make it anl offence to practise midwifery
withlout qualification, and yet it was said
that the standard of nursing was being
low ered [in England, a person need only
have six months' training to obtin m
midifiery certificate ; here, it was pro-
vided that she must have twelve months'
tamingil, attend ai prescribed number of
cases, and] then sat isfy the board. Now
it wvas p~roposed to extend this a little and
say that a general n~urse nteed only have
six months' training, lie wvonld vole
ag-ainst tlie amendment because there was
not hi n_, in it to lower the standard of
aii rsing, and hie wouldi support the clause
becaus'e it would remove at ha rdship in
tilie contry digt rids owing- to the dimfi
cultv 'r getting" thle services of midwifery
nur-e4.

Hon. 1?. LAURIE: The Colonial Secre-
tary, ilist hopin~g that the matter w"ould
be speedily disposed of, should be pleased
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to have the testimony of 48 doctors that,
in their opinion, this clause would be
lowering the standard of the nursing pro-
fession. It was provided that a young
woman need not be continuously tr
three years in one institution, which
rendered it possible for a wvoman who
ivas a general servant in an institution
for 12 months to get a certificate of
general training from some doctor who
mightd be a uood fellow1 and iii two other
institutions she might get similar certifi-
cates. so that at thle end of thle period she
could present her certificate of three
,)earis' service to the registration board,
and the bocard would not inquire beyond
what the certificate bore onl its face. This
was quite possible so long- as 'ye allowved
the young women getting training to pass
from one inst ittion to another.

Hon. R. D. 11cKENZIE: As for the
Jneaming of the clause one could better
rely onl the ojpinions expressed by Mr.
Connolly and the Colonial Secretary than
on the opinions of medical me,', thiougih
we could respect their views. On thle
ot her hand, Captain Laurie had greatly
exaggerated the position of a general
hospital servant securing- knowledge of
nursing. It was not likely, even if otie
doctor proved to be a good fellow, iliie
would he three doctors who would ble good
fellows in three different institutions.

Clause put, and a division taken with
the following, result:

Ayes .. .. .. 12
Noes . . .. 14

Majority against

Hon.
Hon.
lion.
Ho..
Ho..
Hon.
Hon.

lion.
Hon.
lion.
Hon.
Hon.
Hon.
Ho.
HOn.

A

J. D. Connolly
F. Davis
J. E. Dodd
J. A. Dnomad
J. ll. DrewY
sir a. W. lackett
j. W. Kirwan

T. F.O0. flrirnage
E. 11. Clarke
J. F. Cullen
D. G. Gawler
S. T. Ciowrey
V. Ilaniersicy
A. G. Jenkins
R. Laurie

YES.

Hon.
Ho..
lion.
Hon.
Hon.

OKd

.2

W. INarw~ick
C. MicKeni~ze
R. D1. Alctenie
C. A. Plesse
TI. 1H. w'iding

(Teierj.

S3.

Hon. E. 11eLarty
Hon. AT. L. Moss
lion. AV. Patrick
HODa. R. Wv. Pennelather
lMon. Sir E. H. Wittenoom
Hion. V. Sonianers

(Teller).

Clause thus negatived.
Clause 7-Amendment of Section 261:
Hon. J. F. CUJLLEN: This clause was

closely connected with the clause just
struck out, and dealt with a matter en-
tirely extraneous to the rest of the Bill
It should also ble struck out.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
lion. member scarcely realised the effect
of striking out the clause. It would
mean, that any woman comning to Western
Australia, event with the highest qualifi-
cations possible to he obtained in nurs-
in-g' would be obliged to pass anl examine-
lioin which in her case might be totally
unnecessaryl. In' facet, the hion. member
'woulId iinjure the very~- ,section lie desired
to assist.

Hon. J1. F. CULLEN: The 'MiIistcr
hairdly stated thle ease exactly. Theme
was now power in the Health Act to deal
with' such eases. Some diplomas wore
commendably high, but there were parts
in the British Dlominions where there was;
practically no sound provision for ensur-
ing- proper training. Was it wvise onl our
part to hastily deal with anything that
would relax the law in regard to nurs-
ing- ? Hle wasl not against giving- thle
hoard a certain discretion, but in view of
the promise of a wvell considered measure
next session there was no need for the
Commit[tee rashly to extend powers which
it mighit be difficult to withdraw.

Hon. T. F. 0. BRIMAGE: The clause
should not be struck out. Ile undcerstood
that the 'Minister in anothier lace had
already arranged for a midwifery school
in the Fremantle hospital, and that the
hoard would be able to issue certifica-tes;
in connection wvithi that insti tution.

Hon. A. G. JENKINS: Onl the last oc-
casion hoe had voted against the clause
lbccatuso lie felt that if it were carried [ lie
whole of the midwvifery clauses might go.
Onl this occasion, however, to vote thle
clause out mlight do more hiarm titan
good, because there might be at difficulty'
in allowing up racs, no matter hlow highl
their qualifications, to get their certifi-
cates.

Clause put and paissed.
Bill reported wvith a further mcnd-

ment.
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BILT UICLENSING ACT AMEND-
MINENT.

zn Committee.
Resumed fromu the 14th Deceniher.
Rion. WV. Kingsmill in the Chair the

Colonial Secretai in charge of thre Bill.
Clause 4-Amendment of Section 57:
The COLONTIAL SECRETARY: Some

explaiation wvas necessary in connection
with this clause. In the first place it
had been framed to meet a special case,
but now it was of a more general nature.
Thre. .clause bad been suggested by Mr.
Roe, the chairman of the Perth licensing
bench, as a desirable provision quite
apart from the muchi discussed case of
the Newmarket hotel. InI respect to this
case;, it had been decided that the owner
of the property should erect a. new hotel.
Thereupon the owner had expressed a
desire to erect thle new building onl an ad-
joining sit e where it would be mlore conl-
venliont both to the landlord and to the
pnthlc using the cstablishiment. But it
hadl been found ilhat there was no ipower
tinder the A(t to -granit a transfer of
license fromn site to site, niotwithist anding
th~at it eon 1( be Imaius' rei-i't' friom house
to house. 'Under the amlendmlent such a
pri'~tsfl could be .stillnitted and a pro-
visional ei'rttieat c obtainled, to lie fol-
lowed by the issue of thie license on time
coniplet ion of the approved premises.

lRon. 'M. L. MOSS: It was to be hoped
theC new% clauLse would lie agreedC to. It
was s imply extending thie provisions of
the Licensing- Act relating- to provisional
ceritilcates and the removal atr licenses
From onle to another site. 'ft was a

VrV nleeessary claulse. Inl mlost of the
licensig districts the local oplii poll
had declared agpainst ain increase of
licenses for thre whole district. InI Perhl
there were two licenses in jeopard ,y as
thle result of lintd resumIIIpt ions-one alby
thie State and thle othier 1y I 1he Comnmon-
wvealthI. This vla use wouild give a ii op-
portunity to remonve a license ini respect
to preisies for- %% liih it was held to other
prmie approved by the bench, or-. if tire
2,piliat so desLired, to remiove tile license
to land on iwhichi there was no building- at
pros;e:'t, hut on whichi it was proposed to
iret ;1 buitdlintr to approved plans.

Hon. J. D. COYN\LOLLY: The only
objection to the clause was the danger
that any day a license might be removed
from the far side of, say, South Perth to
the farthest point in N orth Perth-as-
suming, of course, that both places were
it, the one licensing district-and thus
a vote of the people that no new license
should be granted in North Perth would
be defeated.

Honi. C. A. PIESSE: Something
shoul be dlone to prevent the sudden
transference of licenses. Quite recently,
and without warning to the travelling
pnblic, an hotel had been removed from
Clackline to Hines' Hill. Not the slight-
est warning had been given, and the tra-
velling, public had been considerably in-
convcnlienccd by the remioval.

Hon. AM. L. MOSS: Provison would
he found in the Act for objecting- to any
remioval. Under Section 57 an appflicant
for- a transfer, had to p~roceed ill the samle
xvay as anII applicant for an original
licenlse, and it wals provided that the
licensing- court should not make an order
for removal unless satisfied that nto valid
objection was forthcomning to suceh re-
mocval. Full powver was given for all
ohiect nis to eoto the court and producee
their- reasons for- opposing the. applica-
tioii. Moreover, a license could only he
remioved fiont one town to another of
thre same district. As Mr. Connolly had
said, it was true that this removal might
Itirish what, would appear to he a new

lic-ense in a locality. although not actually
tnci'casinug the nmunher of licenses ia the
licon-ingo district.

Hon. J1. 1). Connolly: The districts arc
very hare_-e.

l. MN. I,. MOSS: One was not dis-
puti ng for a imomeint that there were
g-reater obstacles inl getting a1 fresh
lieise thann ini getting- a removal. The
hienisin-_ comit could exercise its, disr-re-
tiomi ilneai iig or refusing an aipplica-
tioin.

Iloti. J. fl. (ON'NOLLY:- It would be
wvell to re0110ur1 plroigress so that a proviso
could hre biotiight in to obviate the dangrer
which lie had pointed out. Thep ptiulie
sfiould have the sane s -tnf'utard inl this
ma1"tter as in eru ra new licenlse. A
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proviso should be inserted giving the
people iii the immediate neighbourhood
the same protection against a transfer as
ag-ainst a new license.

The Colonial Secretary: If prog-ress
wvere reported it would delay the meca-
sure.

Hon. J. D. CONNOLLY: If the Min-
ister dlid not think it necessary be would
not press the proposal.

The COLONIXL SECRETARY: It
would be very advisable to carry out the
suggestion of 3\r, Conniolly, hilt at this
LAte hour of the session it would not be
wise to delay the measure.

Clause put and passed.
New clause:-

Hon. J. F. CUILLEN moved-
That the following be6 added to stand

as C'tene 3 :-"Subsection (1) of 8ee-
tion. forty-four of the principal Act is
hereby amended by substituting the
word 'twvo' for the wvord 'twcenly-five'
in paragraph (a.)."

In the Act of 1550 xi-gerons were al-
lowed to sell without a license Ihe pro-
duct of their own manufacture on their
own premises in quantities of not less.
than a g-allon. In thne Act of 1911. byv
some inadvertence. thle limit was raised
from one gallon to 25. That brougrht
about this position : that whereas a mner-
chant's license allowed a merchant to selt
two gallons oft importerd winle. hle mna nt-

faviturer of Western AusI ralianl wine
could only sell 25 gallons, thus bringing
in a number of middlemen, and- doing a
hardship to thle nuanufacturer. There was
a Iprovision in thie Act hy which vignerons
could sel a quart bottle on the vineyard
for co1su i~pt ion elsewhere. That mit: ht
serve the small gr-ower. hut filie lange %,Ig-
nerons never thought of sellinig oni the
v'inecv ard. their business was done in Olie
town. Plus- Ile",' clause had been sub-
iited to the Minister, who had submitted

it to the 2Itlaisler inl anothlen' place, and it
was admit ed there was no infringemnent
of the Act pisced last year'.

New clause pill and lpassed.
New Clause:
Hon. AV. P"ATRICK nioved-

That (lie followcing be added to stand
ais Clause 6:-Secttion 65 of the prin-

cipal Act is amended by inserting the
following proviso: "Provided that no-
thing in this section shall prevent the
licensing court from granting or trans-
(erring a license to a marrried woman
living apart from her husband by rea-
son of his being an invalid suffering
from. an illness or disease which pre-
cludes S ir fromi living on the licensed
premises."

The priuci1)al Act provided that 110 f-
male could have a license transferred o.
-ranted to hen' unless she was a divorced
woman, or a woman separated fromi her
husband. Tf that was so, surely the
womian living lpat't from her husband by
reason of the illness of the husband
should be placed in the sanmc position.

New clause put. and passed.
Title-agreed to,
Bill reported with amendments.

BILL-EARLY CLOSING.
Ind Committee.

Resumed from the 15th December.
Hon. W. Kingsrnill in the Chair; Hon.

J. E. Dodd (Honorary Minister) in
charge of the Bill.

C lause 5-Substitution of new section
for Section S-Closing of exempted shops
carrying onl other trades:-

ffon. 3Kt. L. MOSS: The MKinister had
a counter proposal to submit to Clause 5.

Hon. .1. E. DODD: The first part of
Mr. Mloss's amendment would he aecepted
but not; the second part.

Honl. If. L. MOSS moved anl amend-
went -

That in lines 12 end 13 the 'words
"dutring the ithole of that day" be
struck out and "after the general time
of closing of shops"~ be inserted in lieu.
Amendment put and passed.
H1on. HL L. MOSS moved .a further

amendment-
f/hat in Paragraph (a) of Subclause

3, betwecen the words "the" and "busi-
,ness'' the wvord "custonmary" be inserted.
Honl. J. E. DODD: It wvas to be hoped

the member would not press the amend-
mnent. It would be better to drop the
clause altogether if the amendment. was
carried.
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Hon. 11. L. MOSS: The small shop-
keepers were up~ ini arms at the iprop~osal
to jpenalise them if they' sold anythin~g
outside that which strictly formed part of
their business. We knew it was cus-
tomary for news agents to sell side lines
and the amendment lie lhad moved would
prevent a great injustice being done to
the small shopkeepers.

Hon. D. G. GAWLER : If thie stik-
ine out of the whole clause would effect
the object desired, it might he advisable
[o do0 that.

Hon. M. L. Moss: I will agree to that
too.

I-on. R. LALURIE : Fancy goods shot1)-
keepers generally sold postcards and wvrit-
ing p a per and theirs was a very small
trade indeed. If the clause were passed
it would inflict a great hardship on a
number of them if they had to close dIown
hat part of their business which dealt

with other than, the nows pa per trjade.
Hon. J. I'. DODD: The matter would

not only affect small shops, liut a large
iumber of oilier shops oii the goldfields.
They were not small shops at all, they
were establishments where ever y con-
ceivable line in stationery "vas dealt in.
If the word "customary" were inserted
the position would be left too vagule. It
wvould be preferable to strike out the whole
clause rather I han to put in that word.

Hon. M1. L. MOSS: In paragraph (b)
of Clause 5 there was power to pulblislh a
proclamation in the Gamette authorising
t hat certaini shops could sell pa rtieulnr
articles, It would not be asking too much
for an assurance from the Government iii
regarid to these small newsagents that a
proelanmotion might be p ublishied in thieir
ca se.

Hon. J. E. DODD: Without giving
any assurance members could trust to the
good sense of the Governmnent to issue a
p~roclamation of tliat kind.

Hon. If. L. MOSS: The Minister could
uinderstanid that t here was eonqiderible
feeling in the House flhnt this Bill should
nuot he carried out in all its severit v'. If
that were clone the small men would be
pl)Ci ier1.

Hon. R. LAURIE: Mr. M.%oss had
made it p erfectly clear t hat the respon-

sibilitv wvith regard to the small shops
latst 'he ea~t on the Government. If the
M11inster wvould do what had been sli-
gested the views of members would be
met.

lHen. C'. SOMMEBRS: The ineiropoli-
tanl newsaacei s fea red ithis Bill veryv much.
While on that clause would he be right in
asking the IHonorary Mlinister whether a
hotelkeeper was exempted in any way
from selling cigars or tobacco after 6
o'clock. The whole position apjpeared
1o be ridiculous and members should
know w"here it was g-oing- to end. His idea
was ithat so long as employees got their
half holiday once a wveek the shopkeepers
should be allowed to keep) their premises
open as long, as they liked.

Hon. J. E. DODD: The point with
regard to the hotelkeepers selling eigars
had not to his knowled',- ever been raised.

Ron. J. D). CONNOILY: There was a
pr~oflio in thle Act wIch said t hat it
shiould not clash with time Licensig Act.

I-Ion. M. L. MOSS: By leave of the
Committee lie would withidraw his amend-
men t.

Amendment by leave wvithldrawn.
Clause as previously amended put and

passed.
Clauses 6 to S-ag-reed to.
'New Clauses:
On molions by Hon. J. E. DODD the

following newv clauses wecre agreed to:-
"Clause 5:-Sction nine of the prin-

cipal Act is hereby amended by the in-
sertion of th~e words 'nine or' iinm C-

dialel; after the woords 'one or.'
"Clause 6:-Section fine of 'The

Earlp ('losing Alm.endnt i Act, 1.904/'
is 7heieby am ended by the insertion at
the berginning of Subsection (2) of the
wvords :-'Subjeet to the effect of any
resolution cornied at a pa11 of electors.'"
Titl~-greed to.
Bill reported with amendmients.

Reconmmittal.
.On motion b 'y Hon. J. D. CONNOLLY,

Bill recommuitted for the purpose of fur-
ther considering Clause 3.

Sitting suspended froma 6.75 to 7.30 p.m.

Clause .3-Substilttion of new sections%
for Sections 3, 4. andt 5:
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Hon. J. D. CONNOLLY moved an
amendment-

That in line 6 of Subsection (1) of
proposed new Section 4 the following
words be struck out :-"on one wveek
day? 9 o'clock."

Thle proposed new subsection 4 pro-
vided that prior to the half-holiday
there should be a late night, the
shops remaining open until 9 o'clock.
The object of the amendment was that
when the half-holiday occurred on the
Saturday there should be no late night;
in other words that the shops should close
on 5 days at 6 o'clock. When there was
a holiday on Wednesday it was in the
interest of the public that there should
be a late night on Saturday, hut when the
holiday occurred on the Saturday it was
objectionable to have a late night on the
Friday, because the shop assistants had
to work until 9 o'clock at night and then
begin again at 8 o'clock next morning.
Besides, the late night on Friday was not
of great benefit to the public; because
the ordinary workman could not find time
to come iiito the City and do his shop-
ying before 9 o'clock, especially as he
wished to be in bed early in order to go
early to work next morning. This was
rather a sweep-ig amendmtent, and if
carried it would necessitate the redraft-
rg of thle clause in order that particular

words might be put ini; as. however. 11o
notice of the amendment had heen gi ven.
if the Minister opposed the proposal. it
would not be pressed.

Hon. J. E. DODD: The amendment
was a g-ood one, but at the same time
was very' drastic, and as it had not re-
ceived any consideration by the shop
assistants or by the employers it would he
-well for the mover to withdraw it. The
amendment mAight operate vecry harshly
in country districts and out-back mining
districts. There was a very short time
to elapse before the close of the session,
and the carrying of the amendment would
necessitae the redrafting of the clause
anti the sending hack of the Bill to
ainother place. It1 seemed to him that
consolidation of the legislation affecting
shopis would have to be brought about
at an early date. and the object of the

[40)

amendment should be dealt with in such
a consolidating weasure. Anything that
he could do to bring about the early con-
solidation of the legislation on this sub-
ject woild certainly he done.

Amendment hy leave withdrawn.
Bill again reported without further

amendment.

BILL-AGHTOULTURAL BANK ACT
AMENDMENT.
Second Peadipl!,.

Debate resumed] fromt thie 14th Dceni-
her.,

H-on. V. HA1LERSLEY (East): It is
pleasing to recognise that the Agricul-
tural Bank has been such- an -undoubted

sucs, aiid I suppose its praises have
heaen sung from one end of the country
to the other and by every Government
who have come into power in recent
years. I' think tile Counitry is to be con-
gratulated upon the wonderful progress
that has been made since that Act was
put on the statute-book. There is no
doubt a great many people have been
enabled- to get a satisfactory start in life,
who can attribute the -whole of their suc-
cess, in their initial stages; at any rate,
to thre kindly help they have received
from this institution. We recognise that
it was a very wise procedure to establish
this bank; it enabled practical hard-
headed men, who probably never would
have had ant opportunity of getting
fairly well started in life, to take up land
for themelves and work it in a mnanner
which they thoroughly understood, exer-
cising the greatest care and thrift, and
many of them to-day have developed out
of the pioneering stage and have become
very successful men. They have found
that the original allowance was not suffi-
cient to meet their requirements, and in
a great many instances they have to leave
thle Agricultural Bank and transfer their
accounts to private institutions. We re-
cognise that in addition to making avail-
able money to enable many of these men
to start Onl their own account, the bank
was also an encouragement to the pri-
vate banking institutions of the State, in
so far as it gave better values to the land
and. forced the private institutions to re-
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cognise a value which they had been
rather disinclined to allowv before. They
did not see eye to eye with many of these
Dien whjo were hiking up land on condi-
tional. purchase, because the State had
control of the title to this land, and it
was only by means of the Government
loaning money on their own land that
these people were able to get the financial
assistance that was necessary. Altera-
tions of the Act have been mode from
time to time, and we know that the char-
tered banks have been for some time ad-
vancing money in fairly large stums,' and
by arrangement with the department
ha~ve been able to recognise the good
security in these conditional purchase
and other lands, it is somewhat surpris-
ing to me that the Governmet thave de-
parted from the original idea that this
Banik should be essentially one to help the
small manl. We have h)ad this mneasure be-
fore us on several occasions, and although
I come from an agricultural centre and re-
present a great many men who have been
enabled to get a good start through this
institution, I am perfectly satisfied that
we arc risking too much; there is too
great a, danger when we begin to open the
portals of the hank to gaive the unlimited
credit which this Bill enables the trustees
to give. The management iii the past
has had more to do with the success of
the Bank than anything else. and I feel
confident that the success of that man-
agement has been in a great measure due
to the fact that there was a limit placed
on the amount which could he loaned to
different men. Had there been no limit,
the mana -ement of the bank in Years
gone by would have found very great
danger indeed in declining propositions
put before themn from various centres.
We know how successful some men
might be in their arg-uments with the
manager of an institution of this nature,
who -was handling money that was not
his own, and how easy it is for a man
to be a little more lenient and a little
more easy in lending money such as this
under a Govern'ment institution when lie
has no limit, much easier than if he
knows he is hound down to a certain
limited surn. The captial of the bank haqs

alIway* s been of a small amount, and it
sems to mue the State has not too much
mioney at ies disposal at any- tune to
embark in this direction. Undoubtedly,
the niaager of the bank has been able
to make the most of the small amoutnt of
money at his disposal by having the limit
to each individual placed at a fairly rea-
sonable figuire. and he has been able to
do work in the b~est interests of the State.
I claim that the amount that can be lent
to one man. £750, is. a fairly large figure.
When one has spent £750 in developing-
a piece of property, he should have fairly
good value in that property, and it
should he improved to an extent that
shouild he quite sufficient-and wve know
it has been quite sufficient-for the char-
tered bainks4 to recognise better value in
it. We know they) have been only too
eager to take on the liabilities and take
them over from the State. This is jiist
what the intention of the original Act
is, and it is a good policy to con-
tinue as far as possible, and one
we should not depart from. As
soon as the larger banks or other
private institutions will come in and
take the place of the State so much
the better for the State. We recognise
that in the case of the Stale we have ha4i
it fairly good fund to draw upon in the
State Savings Bank; hut just now. when
wve are talking of finding- a very mnuch
larg,,er sum aind of increasing the aniouni
of the capital of this State Agricultur-ar
Banik upi to three million pounds. there is
just a possibility that we will find there
are inroads up)on our channcs of ubtainr-
ing that money from the State Savini'er,
Banik. We will probably be faced with7
the position of having to pay 4 per cen'.
which we. by the Act, will let out to tho
men on the land at 5 per cent. It scemq
rather a risk- bulsiness to embark upon
a principle of this kind, the State prae'A-
eally going along to the chartered bank-,
and guiaranteeing to pay them 4 per cent..
and take over all their liabilities and
difficulties. with regard to the men on the
land and lake over the burdegns and do ift
all on a margin of one pier cent. It seems
to me it is a dangerous propjosition. 1.
do not wish. the leqdcr of the ,Honisc to
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infer that I am approaching this alto-
gether in the matter of animosity. I
realise the more we can do wvith this bank.
to hell) the smaller propositions the bet-
ter. but I do not like to see the measure
with absolutely no limit to the amont
of money that can he lent to one indivi-
dual. I fear that the capital of thle batik
will be all swallowed tip by the few
rather than follow the original intention
that whatever capital wvas avaihable should
go to the encouragement of a large num-
ber of men who very speedily would get
on a better footing and be able td make
their own private arrangements with the
private institutions. By that means it
seemis to me these men would be obtain-
ing money themselves direct from the
banik instead of the State making itself
responsible to the chartered baniks for the
money. Undoubtedly I think it is in that
direction we will have to look for the
capital. It seems to me as if the State
is taking over the liability of the private
baniks, and, at the same time, giving them
better security than they ever had before.
No doubt there are dangers in this direc-
tion with regard to the trtistees. Having-
no limit placed on the amount they can
give to one manl, we are puntting on the
ii ustees a bturden which is too severe an .-I
altogether unrfair. No doubt it would be
arn inmprovement if wve could bring into
this Bill a clause similar to that which
they have in South Australia preventing
interference onl the part, of any politician.

Hon. AL Ls. Moss: I am putting a clause
on the Notice Paper to that effect.

Hon. IT. HAM"ER ThEY: I am glad to
hear it, hecatuse it seems to mie it is one
of those troubles wvhich intst occur. It
is a grave danger, and to my mind it iQ
grossly unfair to ask the trustees to
handle a measure of this nature and conl-
trol the moneys they have, and at the
same time he subjected to the powers
which might lie brought to bear tuponl
them by any Members of Parliamlent. t
is just possible that the way the trustees
will have to look upon any mneasure of
this nature, or any suggestions from a
politician that particular bell) should be
conveyed to a friend of his or even to
himself, would be in thle light that if they

did not favour the views of that par-
ticular politician they would not know
but that next week he mnight he a, Alin-
ister controlling their duties. And, of
course, we know the danger that always
exists under conditions of this kind.
'With -egard to the erection of buildings,
the bank has always been lprevented in
the past from advancing money for
buildings on these lands;. hut under this
Bill the trustees will he able to make
advances for the erection of buildings.
It seemts to mie a limit should be placed
upon the amount which can be advanced
in this direction. I do not altogether ob-
ject to money being advanced on certain
buildings, as on bona fide -well established
farms they arc recognised as essential;
hut there should he some limit upon ad-
vances onl buildings in advance of other
improveinefts. 'Money should not be
lent on proposed buildings until a fair
proporti on of imp rovenienIs has been
carried out on thle area where I le buil-
igs, are likely to be erected.,hnaan

I thinki [here is great danger in advancing
mioney Onl somle of these areas if the
Sit-ructUres are wooden, and I see nothing
in the clause or schiedule as to whether
there shall be any insurance, though many
other Aites are mentioned. it sems Ih-
me necessary that provision for enforcing
thle mnortgagor to take out ain insurance
on the building should be put in, other-
wise lie may escape that and get the
borrowed nioney and spend it unwisel y.
Frequently buildings may be constructed
aind be of little value. Anyone who has
had much to do with land knows how
often it is found that; one man in taking
over property finds there has been a waste
of money. sometimes in buildings having
been wrongly constructed, or because the
same buildings (10 not suit the same two
men. One mami perhlaps taking on a pro-
position will see valuec that another Man
cannot see. and it is not always that one
can1 recover Money spent by way .-if
buildings in improvements on these land's.
There is also great d-anger1, and here again
again there is no limit,' as to the amount
that can be advanced on stock, though
there is a wvise provision in the present
Act. I always consider advancing on
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stock a very (1angerous Iprinciple for the
Agricultural Bank. it is a very risky
proposition indeed. The House were
unianimous in deciding that a reasonable
amount should be advanced onl stock
iuder the pregeni Act to any one indivi-
dual who had a good proposition iii a
fairly well-developed property, hut now

hie provision in Ibis B31 ives absolutely
no limil, and it is in, that dlirection pruin-
cipally that my fears arise-the dangers
that are likely to accrue to this institu-
lion fromi a v-ery large amount being-
advanced on a proposition of this nature,
and the difficulties that will face the
trustees. Now, for the first time for
many years we have been scared some-
what-I think 1 amn perfectly safe i
using the term "sea red"-by the dry
season. But I think there is more scare
than reality. It has not been such an un-
succeessful rear for the majority of the
people onl the land, but it has been un-
doubtedly a difficult year for many of
the new men takingI up land and in many
instances working it onl money they have
borrowed fromn thle Agricltiurall Bank.
And it seems to mie that in a year like
the present their stock would particularly
suiffer-, and motney which may have been
a dvanced onl that stock would be ini
jeoIpardy, that in fact money advancedl
onl stock several months hack would pro-

-ba.hly be worth only half its value to-
d ay. It is in] that respect that I look
111)01 this unlimited advance onl stock as
being very dangerous indeed. Thle lrJ-
vate instittiions that have been joanin,-
money and taking over many of the pro-
positions of the Agriculturall Bank find
in this dry season that the security of
the loan is not quite so good as it was,
and I believe that if this measure is
passed many of these institutions will be
glad to hland back to the Agricultural
Bank the propositions which they have
taken over from it. Then these farmners
would come back to the Ag-ricultural Bank
to obtain from the Slate money which
they have been obtaining from the p~rivate
institutions, and if there is to be any
risk of loss I think it is just as well to
let the private institutions continue £0

carry the burden. It would he a mistake

to have these men come back and find
that they canl borrow money more easily
from the Agricultural Banik than' they
could from thle private banks. Thle
private instituttionis have been lendin.-
them money, amid if nothing is done, will
be prepared to carry on. Therefore it
seems to nic absurd for thre State to comne
to rime assistance of the private iustitu-
tions and gumarntee interest on the money
loaned. '1 think it would be very much
better to leave t hese private inistitutionls
to mniipulate their own money, which I
dare ay in any instance they can do
better than thle State could do for them.
No doubt lte associated banks would he
glad enough to transfer their brirdeat,.
Sonme at least Of theml. would he happy 1
get out of some of the risks they have
undertakeni. 'These are my feelings in
regard to rime measure. I do not know
that there has been any great demand for
it, unless it he for a slight increase in the
amount that muay be loanied. But to re-
move all limnit from that amount, while
having no safeguard against interference
on the part of politicians is, to my mind,
exceedingly dangerous. However, i !-
mrodifications canl he made in Commitr~e
I Shall be pleased to suipport the seconid
readinge.

Hon. C. SOMtMERfS (Afetropolitan):
While I have every sympathy with thle
man onl tire land, arid ant prepared to dto
anything- reasonrable in thre way of as-
sisting him by adlvmnces through the Agri-
cultural Barink, I view this measure with
alarm, inasmulch as no limit is to be im-
posed on the amount to he loaned. We
know that a banik with operations extend-
ing all over suich a huge State as tis cart
hardly he expected to have that grip of
transactions which the ordinary pirivate
banking institutions- have. There is not
that searching inquiry into the way in
which the money is expended that might
be desired, although, it must be said,' we
have been very fortunate in thle past.
That is the first objection T have to the
Bill, and I hope that in Committee a limit
will be pit on the amount to be advanced
to any one borro-wer. fIn Clause 3, Sub-
clause 1, provision is made for advancing-
to persons engalged in ag-ricultural indUs-
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tries. That is all right; but further pro-
vision is made for the advancing of money
to any industry which the Governor mar
by proclamation declare to be at rural in-
dustry. That is where the danger comies
in. There are all sorts of cranks only too
anxious to start what might be termed
secondary industries in coiinection with
the great agricultural industry. One
would be prepared to distil spirit fromn
blaekboy. and another to produce scent
out of something else , and goodness
knows where this will land us. We
want to pin ourselves to the true
mneanting of agricultural- industries;
then we have a limit to our under-
takings and have somne chance of seeing
that the money invested in these pursuits
is properly spent. If we go outside that
limit I foresee considerable danger in-
deed. Then we find further on that in
connection with any rural iiidustry money
may be advanced for a dwelling house on
or adjacent to land occupied. I would
hanve a decided objection to advancingl
mnoney for buildings to he erected on land
adjacent to that on which the principal
security rests. That provision certainly
iequires some explanation. If the rural
industry proved to be a failure then this
dwelling, on a small piece of land which
could not be used for anything else but
the building-, might become a -white ele-
plhant on the hands of the Agricultural
Bank. Apart from that, I think the
trustees; should be absolutely free from
political influence. It bas bden said that
influence is exercised at times, but whether
or not that is so, I say there should not
be the slightest danger of it. The trus-
tees should be appointed for a term on a
fixed salary, and then they would know
exactly where they were. T am in sym-
p)athy with the ag-ricuilturist in every way,
and would give him every reasonable ais-
sistance, hut hearing in mind the proba-
hilitv, of the Savings Bank money being
taken over by the Federal authorities,
and the possibility of our having to pay
more in future than we pay at present,
it mnay happen that we shall find our-
selves short of funds-. and if, as is sa--
gested by our present experience, we have
to borrow at interet lip to four per cent.,

we will never be able to loan it. out at five
per cent. on those rural industries which
may be proclaimed. To my mind the
main thing is that the amounts advanced
must be limited. We mnight have one man
borrowing ten or fifteen thousand pounds.
The Agricultural Bank was meant only
to assist mn struggling in tie early
stages of their enterprises. Men were en-
ticed to go on the land with very smuall in-
comes, and the system was that once they
got a fair start they would be supposed
to carry on themnselves. or go to those
other instit utious better ab~e to assist them
than the Slate is. We know that the pri-
vate institutions are very careful of their
management. Thle whole cruN of thle sitc-
cess of this Bill is in the appointment
of rlie manager. We have a splendid
manae-er at thle present time, bitt we maqy
not always he so succ essfufl, and utiles
we remove the manager from any inlu-
euce, a.nd] are piarticuilarly lucky in the
muen we -et. and knless. further, we limit
the amnount to be advanced., disaster may
easily overcome us.-

Hon. J. F. CULLEN (South-East) : I
would like a little informiation from the
Minister. I would like to know whether
the managing trustee of the hank has.
been consulted on the liberal departures
made in the Bill. Naturally, one Would
assume that MAlinisters. would seek such.
advice first of all. I did not quite like.
the note in the Minister's speech about
trying to keel) all the rural banking busi-
tiess, in the hands of the Agricultural
Batik. He seemed to think it undesirable-
that clients of this hank, iving grown
to a certain degree of strength, should
then apply to the ordinary commercial
banking institutions. I think that was
tlte original purpose of the Agricultural
Bank, namely, to help) the new settler
in the early stages until he was able to
g&o on a business footing to a conimercial
institution. I think the Agricultural Bank
ought to he glad when any of its clients.
are able to come and say, "Thank you
for past help; now that we are strong'
enough to fight our own battles on ordi-
nary business lines, we do not need the,
special henefactioti the country has been
giving us heretofore!' I think we should.
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be glad, instead of lamenting it as a loss
of custom. The object of the Agricul-
tural Bank. as I understand it, is not
firstly commercial, but rather for the pro7
motion of trhe settlement of the country.
to carry the niew% man ovr the hard stages
unti!lihe is able to find Iris own feet. I
think it is a grIand jliing, that this hank
has served as a stimulator of the coin-
inert-ial instiliulions of the country and
thus invoked their aid in the g-reat work
of settling the State. But it is quite pos-
sible that in doing this work we may take
onl more thanl we can) Carry. While the
tide of immnigra tioni flows strongly, and
settlement advances, we need not be too
anxious about inspecting and st rietly
guiarding our secuilies. The tide of imn-
igration, the very success of settlement,

.Zves a vimn and impeis to ltre finnces
of he oun rywhich wvill alway' s coveran

little mistakes that mar be miade. Supl-
pose a borrower goes wrong; while imn-
migration is flowing in t(here will be a
couple of buyers to take his pllace; bilt,
suppose a timie of sI ringency came and any-

(hllng stenirned file tide of iinrnrwra lion;
what would happten? Tie first thiug would
be haIliromeiahekigil iin
would begin to curtlail their operations.
The ,y would call in a lot of their advances.
aInd r1itnb would numbers of mien
comle to tire Agricultural Bank to be as-
sisted. but the feeling- of distrust and
wooant of confidence would grow upon the
country and blight it, and take the very
bottomn out of fihe secuirities that -we are
relying on. Have we the mecans of say-
iug 01' thiniking that any such time of
stringency may not he present? What
does, a 4 per cent, loan mecan but the ire-
ginning of stringency? -I arn sure if the
IMi n ist r Inad consulted Mr. Paterson.
and thle general managers of the banks,
they would have given advice to be very
careful. There are two or three safe-
gualrds; against this relaxation of seeniri-
ties iii this banking- legislation. In this
Bill we have no limnit as to the amount to
lie harrowed. We have relaxation gener-
ally, and the Bill said that by lproclanla-
tion aLniost anything mjay be taken as
security. I am niot sure whether it would
ho wise I o Iiliit t ha-t hri sayiug, '' the Go"-

ernor, after the advice of the managing
trutstee." There may be some safeguard
in that,' but it is the Governlor's procla-
miation now. The (iovernurenu muay be
unduly, optimistic, and mnay 1101 he ex-
perienced enoughi to re-ad the commercial
Signs of tire timies. '1hey mnay be rejoic-
ing over they little 4 per loan instead of
thinking that. by b rinin~g thle mooney
fromu thre capitalists of Great Britain wve
,would be doubling the benefit to our coun-
try, putting nioney from abroad into
circulation hnere. Instead of looking at
that as a warning, Ministers are actu-
ally boasting they have actually had
offered to them a few score thousands
more than they have asked for, at
thne rery high rate of 4 per cent. I
do not count much on the limit of
the proclamation. What I count on
is thne ex.perience and business acumen
(of men like Mr. Paterson; that is
thne first line of security. I do not
think any G(overnmnent "'ill attemipt to
overridle the juidgmient of such a nani.
I hare only Coic further caution to uitter.
Do not be in ouy li1rtirr to len1d mon01ey Onl
h11-O-e to new settlers. Ari Australian
settler will tell you first, "I do not know
where to build in house until "F get some
of my laud cleared. I nam not going to
risk itr in thle fie, 1 ;ni going, to hurve. I
wvould Ronurr rave a teint. or a fow slreer.s
of i ronir ntil I know where to0 brnild. then
I call build with secenrity." But it is not
Eo with the new people wino caine to this
conll 'rv. People froml thec old cormntry,
do not undlerstand the risks thney rLu, anld
they% are prepared to put uip good ioirses.
Bilt tine punrehaser byv and hr wvill allow
nothing for a house. the buyer will say,
"W hat is your land worth 9 We do not
"'antl thle house, it is not where we wanit
it, it is riot the kind wve wvant, and we
lput very3 little valule onl it.'' I hope that
the CGovernneunt will let mnen like 'Mr.
PMnterson rave aI lot of discretion in the
adininistrnrtion of the Agricultural Bank
Act. If I were consilted 1 would say
manke a limit of £,1 '000 or £:1,200, or
91,5t00, binl Still Mrake thle lliimiunl for
the smrpp''rt if yorrr mianager, and keep
tile practicall improvemnent as your mlaul
secn ritY. Of comrtse. I shiall raet~ for the
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second reading. As I say, I am relying
Onl the Mnanagemtent.

Hon. AV. PA TRICK (Central): I amu
one of those who believes that the Agri-
cultutral Rank has been of imumense hene-
lit to thle settlers of our country., We
are, only doing What has beenl done
soveral times, proposing to increase the
capital of thet hanik, which is absolutely
necessary under the system that the bank
is condu cted, because when rue money is
repaid thle bank cannoct use it. The money
actually advanced at the present time is
abiout one million, while river- half a1
m'lillion of mnoney' has been repaid whichi
cannot be lent out again. I confess I
wa a little astonished at the vein of pes-
simism that ran throug-h the remarks of
Mr. Cullen.

Hon. J. F. Cullen: Not pessimism,
caution.

Hon. W. PAT RICK: The bon. mem-
ber is afraid that the stream of immigra-
tion is going to cease in the near future,
and that the money markets are in dan-
get' of collapsing. I do not think there
is any danger. The stream of immigra-
tion has hardly begun. At the present
tinie it is practically impossible to get
a berth on hoard a steamer coming to
Australia unless it is engaged months
ahead; that shows that the stream is
increasing in volume as the days go by.
I believe ffhe alteration proposed by the
Bill will be a great improvement on the
Act at present in force. I have always
contended that the bank should have
power to lend money, not only on f urther
improvements but orb substantially im-
proved properties. Hitherto practically
the bank has been confined to lending
money on what is to be done in the
future. When the settler has improved
his land and worked for years withlout
borro'wing money at all, I do not see any
reason why he should not be able to
avail himself of this hank. I may say,
to allay the fears of hon. members who
have spoken. that in South Australia
1 here is an institution called the State
Bank. That institution lends money tip
to. I think) thlree-fourtbls of the value of
any property in the same way as any
other lending institution, and so it has

been conducted on practically safe lines,
I hope the managers sand trustees apm
pointed in charge of the bank will take
care clint the business they do will be
sound business conducted onl commercial
lines. Soi far- the bank has evidently
been conducted on very cautious lines in-
dceel, because they have lpractically lost
nothing. So far as the limit is con-
cerned, I do not think that it is at all1
likely that Ihe amounts advanced will
be increased. I am sure at the pre-
sent moment there is not one borrower
iii a hundred who ll be able to borrow
utp to the limit. The limit is not thie
amnount that may be included in an Act.
of. "Prinet hut the amiount that thle.
mannager of the bank is willing, to ad-
Vaince which, in sonic cases, ma y be £250-
or £500; but in most eases it is not likely
to -o beyond the actual value of the.
prioperty. We mnay% per-fectly safety-
pass the measure,. leaving the manage-
mnent in the same capable hands that
have hitherto looked after the manage-
ment of the hank. There is no danger
so long as wve have a capable manager;
there will. be nothing wrong as far as the
finlances of the inistituition are concerned.
~If we can improve the uleasni-e inl any
way in Committee so much the better,
but I hare no feat' -of any danger to the
stability of the State.

Hon. Sir E. H. WITTENOOM
(North) T only wish to add one word
to the debate that has taken place in
reg-ard to the unlimited amocunt of the-
advance that can be made, So long as-
-we have a good capable manager, as 'We,
hav-e had up to date, it will be perfectly
safe to leave the amount in his hands to
be unlimited. But there is always this
danger. It appears to me whilst we*
have Government institutions lending
money there is always a certain amount
of political. influence used. It is very-
difficult for any manager, or anyone in
charge of a Government institution to-
fight sometimes, or rather to put on one.
side the political influences which could-
be brought to bear by members of Par--
liarnent or others in favour of those hot'--
rowing-. When there is a limit, estah-.'
lished by the State, the manager is in a -
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strong position, because he can shelter
himself behind any influence under the
Act. He can say, "I can only lend £500
or £750, and no more. There is no0 good
using influence, there is an Act of Par-
liamuent, and I can go no further." That
is the only danger that I see arising out
of the present position. You may have a
manager who perhaps may feel that his
position is somewhat dependent on
politicll people. And therefore when
political influence is brought to bear 'he
may not always be inclined to resist it,
and, when the amount is unlimited, -he
may be influenced, perhaps, more than
his 'best judgment would allow. I. do not
say that it will always happen, but there
is that tendency, and that danger.

Onl motion by Hon. R Mt. Clarke, de-
bate adjourned,

BILL - INDTJSTRIAL CONCILIA-
TTON ANT) ARBITRATION ACT
AMEN1MENT.

In commnittee.
Hon. W. Kingsniill n h Chair;

Hon. J. E. Dodd (Honorary Minister)
in charge of the Bill.

Clause ]1-rreed to..
Clause 2-Amendment of Section 2:

Hon. Sir E. H. WITTENOOM moved
an amendment-

That in line 5 lte words "or differ-
ence of opinion," be senuck out.

The inclusion of those words in the clause
would open the way to a great amount
of trouble and litigation, andi the result
would be to do a great deal of harm. The
original Act was perfectly plain about
this, and there was no reasonl for the
amendment. The definition of "indus-
trial dispute" in the Act was all that was
necessary, but the clause went further,
and hie was prepared to accept it pro-
vided the words he had referred to were
deleted. Ever~ything might he going on
smoothly but for the existence of a dif-
ference of opinion, and there was nothing,
to stop one side hauling the other before
the Arbitration Court and putting them
to no end of expense.

Hon. J. E. DODD: In some eases it
had been found extremely diffeult to take
a case to the court, especially during the
last five or six years, owing to technicali-
ties -whieh had been raised. It was de-
sired, if possible, to avoid all these tech-
nicalities It had becn held that a dispute
must be with the individual instead of
with the union. In the principal Act
there was provision made for costs being
given against the union which brought
forward any frivolous mnatter. That was
sutfficient safeguard. Theme would he no
daingeor by allowing the words to remain
ill the clause.

R~on. Mt. Ti. MOSS: Mr. Dodd had
dealt with generalities only with regard
to the amendment. Hie should have given
some specific instances of what had oc-
cured, and how the inclusion of these
words were going to obviate what 'was
complainied of. On every paltry differ-
ence of opinion these people were to be
untitled to set the machinery in motion.
'[he definitlion of -"inidustria mainters" in
the Act was quite wide enough, and now
we were tacking- on to it the words "and
includes any disagreement, a, difference
of opinion between an industrial union
formed or existing for the protection of
time interests of workers7 " ce. That
would be a very comprehensive definition
if thle words "difference of opinion" were
included. The whole thing would be
much more conipreliensii'e, and it did not
require a great stretch of thc imagination
to see what would occur. Whenever a
paltry difference of opinion arose as to
the meanling of one of the awards,' the
parties could set the machinery in mo-
tion,. and get the opinion of the court,
aind there would be not one but three or
font judges required.

Hon. F. DAVIS:. It was impossible
for uinions to go to court while an award
existed, so that there was no likelihood
of employees rushing a court to obtain
an award unless they had previously had
ain award governing their industry. He
failed to see that there woilld be a rus1h
to the court if the clause was passed. No
specific instances, had been given where
the spirit. of the clanse had prevented
people f romi going to the court. Hle had
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before him some particulars of the ease
wvhich wvas before the Arbitration Court
as recently as the 15th December; this
referred to the Engineers' Society, who
wished to state a ease. They were un-
able to get a decision durig the present
week and it would mean that their par-
ticular case would have to. wait until
March. They went before the court, and
when they appeared they were met with
four different technical points, which
were submitted by the agent for the em-
ployers. The result of these points was
flint the Engineers' Society had been
precluded from getting an award.

Hon. M. L. MOSS: That is quite
wrong; the matter is going to be argued
on Friday. You are not making a proper
statement of the facts.

Hon. F. DAVIS: If the clause were
passed as drafted it would be reason-
ably easy for those wvho wished to go
before the court to do so. At the present
time wvhen technical points were raised it
wvas difficult for unions to place their case
before the court and obtain an award.
There was no reason to suppose that a
union would rush into court unreasonably,
but i~f they had good reason to go there
they should have every facility to do so.

Hon. M. L. MOSS: Mr. Davis must
think that the Committee were a pack
of children. How by the inclusion of
these words was the object which the hon.
member aimed at to be attained? It was
in Clause 8 that the technical objections
would be brushed aside. Whilst it was
desirable to give every~ .facility to a
person having a lepitfiniate grievance to
get before the court, it was not desirable
that workers or Masters should be able
to bring the other side to the court be-
cause of some paltry excuse. Full powver
was given in the A~ct and in the clause,
even if thle aimendmuent were carried, for
parties to get before the court and then
there was powver vested in the judge to
say wheiher there wvas a dispute or not.
Members should strive to provide that
once an award was made both parties
during the currency of that award should
be bound by it and not be going to the
court with every fault which they found
in it.

Hlln. .3. E. DODD: it was a matter of
one union, one award. If a union ap,-
proachied the court andt obtained an
award it could not approach thle cou rt
again except for anl interpretation of the
awvard under the original Act. Once the
award was given there was no question of
thle union continually approaching the
court as 'Mr. Moss suggested. In thle first
instance the union might approach the
court in regarid to what might be called
a difference of opinion, hut once the
court's decision was given thiere was no
ret urning to the court.

Hon. MIN. L. 'Moss: Was I not right in
saying that Clause S gives you all the
power you wvant ?

Honl. J1. E. DODD; Amendments were
proposed to Clauise S and members were
not in a position to know what wvould be
done to that provision.

Holl. E. Mi. CLARKE : Every reason-
able facility to approach the court should
be offered, butl thle words which Sir Ed-
ward Wittenoorn sought to strike out were
not only superfluous but were calculated
to cause litigation. If there were a
trivial difference of opinion between em.-
pl oyer and employees one party could
rush to the court, and although an award
mnight have been made onl one question
that would not prevent a party to tile
award going to the court onl half a dozen
otlier questions. The Bill would not
be in any wvay injured by the deletion of
those objectionable words.

Amendment put and pissed.
Hon. Sir E. H. WITTENOOM movcd

a further amndment -

That in Paragraph (b) after Sub)-
paragraph (c) the following words be
inserted :-"J'rorided that nothing ina
this Act contained sha~ll apply to the
agrieulinmat or pastoral industries."

In the original Act "industry" was de-
finled as being "any business, itrade, mana-

factreundrtaing, calling, or employ
ment in which workers are employed."
That wvas a fair, comprehensive, and pre-
cise interpretation of the word, but in
Sub-paragraph (a) a new definition was
given and "inustry" included "any budi-
ness, trade, mnan ufactutre, undertaking, or
calling of employers on land or water:'
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It was not possible to extend this defini-
tion to the ag-ricultural and pastoral in-
dustries without doing them considerable
harm. If it could be shown that the Bill
would be of advantage to the industries
or to the workers he wvould withdraw the
amendment, but after close investigation
and long personal experience he knew
howv it affected both employer and em-
ployee. There could be only two reasons
for this leg-islation. one to imp rove the
conditions of the wvorkers, and the second
to include t hem ill political uinions. As
regards thie fiist, the imlprcvemenlt of the
workers meant better wages and shorte
hours, and hie did not think that either
industry would stand that. At the present
time the averagte rate of wages of a farm
hand was 30s. per week and his keel). The
keep) of a farmi hand was practically
worth £:1 per week, comprising food,
lodging, board, etcetera. A farn' that
engaged six hands would keel) a cook at
7s. per dlay wvhich would mean 7s. per
week each divided amongst. them. That
left only 12s. or 13s. a week for food and
board and lodging and everything except
cooking, so £:1 a week was a reasonable
amount to estimate for their cost, especi-
ally as peolple had to give equal to what
£1 a week would obtain in a towvn. That
practically worked out at Ss. a day. Tile
idea was that it should he eight hours a
day and Is. an hour, and the men actually
got this ait 30s. a week and their keep1,
though where they were skilful they ra-
ceived more. Certainly eight hours a day
could not be worked in the winter, and in
the surnie. it would lie impossible to
limit the work to eighlt hours a day dur-
ing harvest time. The eight-hours system
should be followed for workers where the
work was continuous, because eight hours
was long enough for any manl to work
Oil continuous work such as on timber
mills or onl cargo or at navvy work;- but
farming work was very diffe rent; it Was
not laborious work. At ploughing, th
manl sat onl the plough all [ lie day. The
idea wvas that farmers should make the
work as easy as; possible with the idea of
getting throughl more work. A id the
work onl pastoralI stations was not labori-
Oils. Thle eight-hours principle could

not be applied there. Many farmers gave
their men a fortnight's holiday on full
pay in each year, which made up for a
lot. If a farm hand knocked off work
at 3 o'clock in the summer evening and
sat about it was not to his advantage. If
hours were shortened and wages increased
fanning would not lpay, and it would add
to the cost of liviin by reducing the pro-
ductiveness of farming. The Labonr
party could not be blamed for advancing
this matter for political purposes, butl it
would not be advantageous to the in-
dustry, esjpecially the p~astoral industry.
It was well known stock could not be
handled in the hlot hours of the day.
Where they could not be mnoved till eve,i-
in,-, perhaps, were the men to he paid
overtime because the knock-off hour
occurred while the stock were half-way
from a paddock to wvater? The present
rates of pay were fair, and it was useless
to try to b)ring employers and employees
into econflict. One did not find the type
of mlen Who Would consent to sleep) in a
1)ig-sty as it was claimed by one respon-
sible manl they were asked to do. The
men were well paid and well ca red fo:'

Hon. J. E. DODD: The majority of
members were not anxious to increase the
powers of the Federal Arbitration Act,
but if the lion, member's amendment were
carried, the Federal Court would control
these matters, At prsent there was a
citation being served onl farmers to ap-
pear before the Federal Arbitration
Court.

Hon. M. L. 'Moss: It will be a good
thing, if there is a Federal award.

Hon. J. E. DODD: It was contrary to
the view expressed by many members,
which hie endorsed, to increase the scope
of the Federal Arbitration Court in these
matters; bumt that would come about if the
rufal and pastoral workers were not in-
cluded in our Act. Why should not all
wvorkers l)C included in the defi nit ioli 7
Where would the danger be if thle fam
hands were included? If gnod wages
were bjeing, paid it was imot likely, there
would be continuous atppeals to the court.
Then in regard lo thle pastoral industry,
why should we disqualify the shearers?
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H-Io. M4. L. MOSS moved an amend-
mient oni the amendment-

Ike?. the words "or- in the jirincipal
Act" be iniserted after "Act."
Amendment on amendment put and

passed.
Hon. R. LAU RI : We had an Indus-

trial Conciliation and Arbitration Act to
deal with all wvorkers ii' the State. Con-
ciliation or arbitration was either good ot
'bad, and if it would be of any service it
should apply to all workers. No doubt
tlte shtearers all belonged to a general
union.* and by omitting themn from our
Act we would put them under the Federal
Act. In the ease of shearers. they could
aflihle with organisations on the other
side of Australia, and the employers
would find themselves dragged into the
Federal court. He would require to hear
very much better reasons for the amend-
ment before hie would support it. Was it
to be taken that when an arbitration court
sat it could only be to raise the wvages?
If they were going to do that, if it was
not to be a court of justice, we had better
do away with the Act altogether.

Hon. J. F. Cullen : If the court does
not raise the wages its award will not l:e
obeyed.

Hon. R. LAURIE: If the hon. member
would draft a provision to compel the
worker to obey the award of the court
he (Hon. H. Laurie) would support it.

Hon. E. Mf. CLARKE: There were cer-
tain employments in the farming indus-
try, which at times kept the hands at work
practically day and night. For instance,
if a fnrmner were to send a couple of his
men on a journey with a flock of sheep
those men would be requited to look after
the sheep day and night. If they failed
to do this what wvould become of the
flock? In such a ease these men coud
not be restricted to working certain hours.
He had no objection to certain of the
agricultural employees working specified
hours where it could be arranged, but tie
desired to enmphasise the fact that the
rule could not be applied to all the work.
ers on a farm.

Hon. J. A. DOLAND: There was no
reason why the proposal should not be
extended to embrace the rural workers.

As to Mr. Clarke's illustration, the court
wvould have discretionary powers in fixing
the hours these men Shion d Work. The
locomotive engine-drivers worked a fort-
night, and thle one period of eight hours
did not stand by itself. They had a fort-
nighlt in Which to complete thie prescribed
time before overtime was paid; so the
men wvith a flock of sheep could wyork,
not eight hours a day standing by itself,
but. rather 48 hours a week.

Hon. E. -M. CLARKE: There was no
parallel between the case of the loco.
engine-drivers and that of the two shep-
herds travelling the sheep. For one thing-
tiese two iiein might be the only men em-

ployed by the farmers, whereas the Gov-
ernmen t had hn dreds of loco. engine-
drivers in their em pioy.

Hon. J. E. Dodd: Do you not think a
body of sensible men would go into that
matterq

Hon. E. _M. CLARKE: When in the
absence of the owner fences were broken
down, or stock escaped, or an animal fell
sick, the mnan or men left in charge of the
farm would find it necessary to work right
on until the trouble was remedied.

Hon. C. SOMME~RS : Probably no
court could form rules and regulations to
satisfactorilv control the farmning indus-
try' . The rural workers were not of a per-
mnanent class. Just now they were being
recruited largely from the old country,
and many of them were scarcely worth
their food for a start. They steadily at-
quired their experience, largely at the ex-
pense of their employers, whereupon they
in tuinn becname employers. It woul d take
years to devise reg-ulations which could
satisfactorily be applied to the fttring
indust ry. [n that Iline of employment
ei-cryt hing Ai's worked on a system of
give ad take. Under existing conditions
melt during [ihe wvet weather had rather a
good time. whereas if the industry were
regulated by a court the farmer would
probably find it lo his advantage to dis-
charge his men. or many of thtem, durin~g
the wvet season. It was impossible to
specify the bouts in pastoral or agrficul-
tural industries. If a court was composed
of expert agriculturistS. or pastoralists,
suchl court could not devise a system which
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would give satisfaction to themselves or
to the employees.

Hon. E. INeLARTY: No farmer could
carry onl his industry if he had men on
his place working against time. Very
often, during harvest time, there were wvet
days. and men were untable to go, to work
probably until midday, and if the men
could cut the corn when the weather was
fine they stuck to the work as long as they
could see. Bit. if there wvas a recognTised
fitne to Icnoek off. wht was to become
of the crop s? A muau might be working
at mile nan from the homestead repair-
lnt, a fente, and at 5 o'clock lie would
have to knock off work. although hie had
not completed the repairs. There must
be some cotmplomise between master and
mail oil farmns. He liked to see men tak-

iganl interest in their master's business,
allid masters should take anl interest in
the tmen 's welfare, but to say that men
must only) work S hours a day was ridi-
cullous in connection with tlte farming in-
dustry. Such industry could not be car-
ried oni satisfactorily with such hours;
the result would be that farmers would
get rid of their men, atid would cultivate
just what they could do wvith titeir family,
and the land would go back for grazing
sheep or stock. He did not see much ob-
jection to the wages being fixed, and al-
though a manl employed on a farm might
not get as muich as a man employed iti
another industry still there were per-
quisites on a farm which the men received
and which theyv did not receive in other
walks of life. He did not think there was
any, dissatisfaction amongst farm and sta-
tion hands. He would like to see a mea-
sure framed which would bring about in-
dustrial peace, but it was a mistaken idea,
in the itnterests of the employee, to include
farm and station hands in the Bill. Mr.
flodd had said there were good and bad
employers; that was the same in every
industry. A good employer should not
be penalised because there wvere a few bad
ones. Good farmuers looked after the in-
terests of ( lie mnen. saw that they had con,-
fortable places to live in. antd as good liv-
mz, as the master himself.

Hon. W. PAITRICK: Farming was en-
ti tel v di ift-ten t froin ot her industries. A

mail working on a mine worked contin-
uously for a number of hours, and the
same applied in other mechanical opera-
tions, but on the farm a man was depen-
dentt on the weather. At the present
time the weather was very cold, and men
could not go to work harvesting until 9,
or 10, or 11 o'clock in the day time. If
a farm hand was employed on regular
houms and had to start at a certain hour
in the nmorntng, and finish at a certain
hour in thle evening , for half the day lie
would be idle. This applied all through
farmi work. It was impossible to see
how rigid rules eould be applied to farm-
ing. Farmning "'as a njew industry, to a
large extettt, in this State, and we should
not forget that farmers, in relation to all
oilher itndustries, would be hatndicapped
in every way. Thle farmer wvas in anl en-
tirely different position from employers in
other industries, for he was dependent
oti the 'vo tlicr, which was be 'yond his
control. The bulk of the men engaged in
farmting to-day were not skilled men.
Members would be perfectly justified in
excepting the ruralI itndustry. because it
was onl an entirely different basis from
other industries. All. Dodd might look
at the matter from at reasonable point of
view. The farming industry, was en-
tirel ' different from every other. The
men in it had no control over the price
of their produce, but some day they
would combine and perhaps do what had
been done in connection with the fruit
industry at Mildura. and Renruark;
there they combined and now, at the be-
ginning of each season, they dictated the
prices which the public had to pay. That,
however, wvas an entirely local market
.and was not a difficult mattcv to carry
out. It would be very foolish to apply
at the present stag-e of farming the same
kinid of cast ir-on rules which were ap-
plied to other industries.

Hnt. C. A. PIESSEl: With re~ard to
farming, so nmuich depended )in thle
Iveji her that it woldl)C bempo~ssible to
regulate the manner it wvhieh the
eallitig- should be conducted. There were
any anloutit of reasons why it "'as not
possible to regulate the industry. It was
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regulated by nature and one had to apply
his best ability to it and take advan-
tage of experience. It might, however,
include shearers , but after looking into
the matter one could not but remember
tim t they' were vecry well provided for,
and they had no cause for complaint.
lie took no notice of wvhat had been said
about these men living i a pigsties, be-
cause lie knew that that was not correct.

Hlon. W. -MALIRWICK: It would be pre-
ferable to have a localI Arbitration Court
than to depend upon the Federal Court.
A lot had been said about thre conditions
which the farmers were subjected to owing
to the elements. The matter was very
well known to the majority of members
in the House, but Mr. Donald and Mr.
Davis apparentl'y knew' very little about
the conditions of the fanin labourer.
Many established farnuerN would much
prefer to have their men working regu-
thr hours and under direct snpervision
if possible, than to have them working
as they were now doing, and to have to
pay them all the year round. The aver-
age farmners mnade it a practice to payN
their men all the yecar round wet or
dry, and in many cases there were far-
mers who paid their met, even wvhen they
wvere laid tip. As had been pointed out,
the farmers had experienced great diffi-
cuilties as regards bad weather during
harvest time, and occasionally men had
to go two or three doavs without putting
a collar on a horse, and the expenses all
the time were very heavy. He knew
souieth inzl ahout t Ihe conditions of farm-
in". in Viectoria where moost of the farms
were w~ell bsi~sbli-sh ed, ;o ad therec the con-
ditions were made to apply where 10 men
were %vorking, inl a bodx- under the direct
supervision of a foreman, who took their
time and worked them onl the hour sys-
tem, Hle (Mr. Mlarwiek) had in his em-
ployinent lien whIonm lie sometimes did
not see 'for twvo months, and hie knewv that
it was a common thing for the manager
not to see those men for three or four
days tt time; they trusted to the honesty'
of these men.. As had been pointed out
these men had been very well treated in
the past, otherwise there would have been
an outcry. He was not aware of a case

where there had been a body of farm
labourers who had made any complaint.
Although he was one of the largest em-
ployers of farm labour in the State he
had not in his emloy one man who was
a member of a union, nor did he know
of one ill the York district. That fact
showed that there was no call for this
drastic legislation to bring every industry
and calling under the Arbitration Act.
There should be separate legislation for
the agricultnral, horticultural, and pas-
toral industries. The farmers were re-
ceiving a large percentage of labourers
from the old country and not one out
of eight understood the conditions in this
State; in fact, some young men were
willing to pay £E50 for a year on at good
farm so that they migh getacmle
insight into the local conditions of the
agricultural industry. If the farmer
could be allowed to use the raw material
at his disposal without being hampered
by the court he could provide the State
with the agricultural labour that was so
much needed. The whole of the big
farms had to break in two or three new
hands each year, and if the industry were
brought within the scope of the Arbitra-
tion Act those hands would next year go
to the union and claim to be competent
men and entitled to full wages. If he
could be assured that agriculturists would
have fair representation on the court in
the person of a man who thoroughly un-
derstood the conditions, he might recon-
sider his decision to vote for the amend-
ment.

Hon. Sir R. H. WITTENOOM: It
was not intended to include shearers in
the amendment; they had their own or-
ganlisation. and he would be sorry if they
had not. In regard to the farmers, it
must be recog-nised that on account of
th e nature of the work, the hours trust
be longer. The great trouble was that
once a union wvas formed there was a
great difficulty in getting a man to do
anything except his own particular cal-
ling. If necessary he would be willing
to add to the amendment the words "ex-
cept shaer.

Hon. J. F. Cullen : I think it will be
necessary.
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Ron. J. E. DODD: Several speakers
had referred to the fact that the Govern-
ment had a mandate from the people to
deal wvith arbitration matters. If the
Bill brought down by the Government
was to be amended as proposed, and if
also the principal Act was to be muti-
lated, what sort of mandate was to be
carried into effect?9 Members, in effect,
said that they recognised that the Gov-
eranment had a mandate to amend the
Act, but they were going to amend it in
their own way. In regard to wages and
conditions in the farming industry, mnemn-
bers seemed to think that the courit must
necessarily award an eigpht hours' day,
bot there were several awards in exist-
ence to-day which did not give an eight
hours' clay. -Members must t rust a rea-
sonable body of men, such as the court
would be, to investigate the conditions of
every industry and to weigh the evidence
submitted, and they would doubtless have
evidence as to whether an eight hours'
day would be appliable to tile agricultural
industry. Having had expjerience of thle
industry himself he realised that nothing
should be done to curtail its operations.
It must be realised that the farm workers
were becoming organised, whether moe-
bers liked it or not, and instead of them
going on strike during harvest as they
had done in New Zealand, where they had
demnanded 2s. 6. per hour, it would be
better to have them brought under a
union and subject to fixed conditions.

Ron. If. t. Moss: Men would go on
strike whether they were under the Act
or not.

Hon. J. E. DODD: That was so, bit
there had not been so many strikes during
tlle last ten years as there would have
been hlad the Arbitration Act not been in
existence.

Hon. M. L. Moss: I do not agrYee with
yOu.

Hon. Sir J. W. Hackett: I agree with
the Minister on that point.

Hon......DODD: Members must
revomiise that the Arbitration Court
would take into consideration every
phase of the question. If a judge were

aippointed president, as seemed to be the
desire of members, he would be a rea-
soning individual and look at the mnatter
from all points of view. As far as the
general principle was concerned. what
was good for one individual was good
for another and the same argument ap-
plied to industries.

Hon. Sir E?. H. Wittenoom: The only
objection is that onice a man is a unionist,
hie is not allowed to do anything except
the one class of work.

Hon. V. HAMENSLEY: In regard to
the mandate from the people, farmers
feared that some legislation of this sort
would be introduced, and it was in their
behalf thant members were seeking to
amend ito Bill. The agricultural indus-
try was the only direction in which men
at the present time could escape from
the operations of their unions as many
of them often desired to do.

Hon. F. DAVIS: Some members
feared that when rural workers were
brought under the scopie of the Bill it
woulId inevitably mean in increase in
wag'es.

Hon. J. F. CULLEN: Members werc
not afraid of increased wages. hut were
.afraid of being pestered and worried not
of their lives.

Hon. P. DAVIS: Ttie hon. menmber
evidently though the men composing the
Arbitr-ation Court had no sense, and
would impose ridiculous and imp)racti-
cable restrictions. The court would give
reasonable and sensible deisions and
make condi tioug that wvould suit the in-
dUstrt consistent with justice to both
parties. As for awards not being obey' ed,
there was at least one notable instance
onl record where the wages of the en-
gineers atKalgoorlie were reduced 2s. a
day, and the mcii loyally obeyed the
awvard.

Hon. T. F. 0. BRIMAGCE: The amrend-
ment, if passed, would mean wrecking
the Bill. The State reeocilised unionism,
and all biranches of labour should be al-
lowed to form unions, and have the privi-
lege of going to the Arbitration Court.
and all workers should have the privilege
of forwarding complaints through the
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secretaries of their unions. The farm
tabourer was a much ill-used man.

Ron. J. F. Cullen: You say that
through knowing nothing about it.

Hon. T. F. 0. BRIMAGE: The farm
labourer should have an opportunity of
going before a tribunal. Unionism was
recognised by law, and therefore it was
only right and just that the rural workers
should be able to join a union. Consider-
ing the amount of work they did, and the
class of work they did, they dlid aMo get
very good wages, which he understood
were about £E6 a month and found. It
was on account of the low wages paid
that they wanted to form a union and
they should not be denied that right.

Hion. J. F. CULLEN: People con-
nected with the rural industry did not*
wannt to be plagued by being brought
dlown' to Perth every now and again to
the Arbitration Court. It might be fun
for people in Perth to appear before the
Arbitration Court, but the farming in-
dustry would not stand it.

Aiendment as amended put, and a div-
1is011 taken with the following2 result--

Ayes .. .. .. 12
Noes .. .. .. 11

Majority for .. 1

lion.
Hon.
Hon.

Hon.
Hon.
Hon.
Ho..

Afl$.
E. M. Clarke IHo. .L. os
J. F. Callen Hon. C. A. Piles
D1. G. Gawler IHon T. H.H Widn

V. Hamnerael so.Sr..WtenoraW. Marwick Hon. C. Sommers
C. McKenzIe (Teller).
R. MeLarly I

Noes.
Hion. T. F. 0. Eriniage Hion.
Hon. 3. D. Connolly Hon.
Hon. J. E. Dodd Mon.
Hon. J. A. Domad Hon.
Hon. J3. M. Drew Ron.
Hon. SirJ. W. Hackett

A. C. jenkins
J. W. Kirwan
R. Laurie
R. D. McKenzie
F. Davis

(Tllr

Amendment as amended thus passed,
the ciause as amended agreed to.

Clauses 3 to 6-ageed to.
Ciause 7- Amendment of Section 69:
Ron. Sir E. H. WITTENOOM: The

clause should be struick out for the rea-
sonl that the president of the Arbitration
Cnrt should be none other than a judge

of the Supreme Court. It was provided
that the Government could appoint any-
one they thought fit, and not be restricted
to a choice of the judges. The point had
been argued at great length, and it was
unnecessary to say anything further.

I-Ion. J. Ei. DODD: As the hion. mem-
ber had said, this matter had been dis-
cussed pretty fully, and there wvas little
need for further argument. The Govern-
merit intended to stand by the clause.
The court could be considerably improved
by tire appointment of a suitable lay-
manl. In any case the clause was merely
permissive, and under it it would not be
necessary for tile Government to depart
from the practice of appointing Supreme
Court Judges.

Clause put and a division taken with
the foilowing result:-

Ayes .. .. .. 6
Noes .. . .17

Majority against .. 11

Mon. T. F. 0. Brirnge
Hon. P . Davis
Hon. J . E. Dodd
i-on. J1. A. Doland

M-on. E. -11. Clarke
Hon. J. U). Connolly
lion. J. F. Cuilen
Hon. D. G. Qavler
lion. Sir J. W. Hackett
Hon. V. Hanieraley
lion. A. 0. Jenkin,,
Hon. R. Laure
lion. W. Marwick

Ciause thus negri
Progress rellorte

Hon. J. M. Drew
Mo.. J. W. Kirwan

I(Teller).

Hon. C. McKenzie
Hon. R. D. McKenzie
lion. E. MeLarty
lion. It. L. Moss
Hon 0. A. Please
He.,. C. Somnies
Hon. SirE. H. Wittonooni
Hon. T. H. Wilding;

(2ellr.

tived.

ADJOURNMTENT - SITTING HOUR.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.

3. Mf. Drew) moved-
That the House at its rtsing do ad-

Journ until 3 o'clock to-morrow.

Question passed.

House adjourned at 10.36 p.m.


